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Standard Operating Procedure R&D/SOP012 

Facilitating Monitoring Visits for Clinical Trials at CUH 

1. Scope 

This Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) is to be followed by staff that 
organise and participate in internal and external monitoring visits for CUH 

Sponsored and/or CUH Hosted trials. 

2. Purpose 

To outline the procedure and staff responsibilities required to accommodate 
monitoring visits organised within CUH. 

3. Definitions and Abbreviations 

The headings below contain the definitions of terms and meaning of 

abbreviations used within the document. 

3.1. Definitions 

Term Definition 

Cambridge 

Sponsored 

Sponsored by Cambridge University Hospitals NHS Foundation 

Trust (CUH); or the University of Cambridge (UoC); or jointly 

by CUH and UoC  

or Cambridgeshire & Peterborough NHS Foundation Trust 

(CPFT) or CPFT jointly with the University of Cambridge 

Hosted Trials conducted at CUH sponsored by an outside organisation  

Monitors Monitors are appointed by the Sponsor and visit the trial site to 

ensure that ‘the trial is conducted, recorded and reported in 

accordance with the protocol, Standard Operating Procedures, 

Good Clinical Practice Guidelines and the applicable regulatory 

requirements’. The purpose of this is to ensure that the rights 

and well-being of trial subjects are protected. 

Monitoring visits Where trial conduct and documentation are monitored by a 

representative of the trial sponsor or delegate to ensure 

compliance with the applicable regulations and protocol. 

Generally entries in the case report forms, both paper and 

electronic, with the original source documents (e.g. laboratory 

results, patient medical notes, ECG printouts) are compared for 

accuracy. This is known as source documentation verification 

(SDV). 

Source 

documentation 

Source documentation is defined in International Conference on 

Harmonisation of Technical Requirements for Registration of 

Pharmaceuticals for Human Use (ICH) GCP (1.51) as all 

information in original records and certified copies of original 

records of clinical findings, observations, or other activities in a 

clinical trial necessary for the reconstruction and evaluation of 

the trial. Source data should be accurate, legible, 
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contemporaneous, original, attributable, complete and 

consistent. 

Source data may be both electronic and on paper. The following 

list gives examples of source documents where source data 

may be located: 

EPIC 

electronic medical records 

paper-based medical records 

laboratory reports 

subject diaries 

nurses’ notes 

dispensing logs 

electrocardiogram (ECG) print-outs 

case report forms (CRF) 

X-ray images 

radiological reports, etc. 

EPIC CUH wide electronic patient medical records 

Research Team May consist of: CI, PI, Research Nurse, Research Fellow, 

Clinical Trials Practitioner, Clinical Trials Coordinator, Data 

Manager, Research Administrator 

3.2. Abbreviations 

Abbreviation Meaning 

CI Chief Investigator 

CRF/eCRF Case Report Form/ electronic Case Report Form 

CUH Cambridge University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 

ISF Investigator Site File 

PA Personal Assistant 

PI Principal Investigator 

SAE Serious Adverse Event 

TMF Trial Master File 

4. Undertaken by 

The research team are responsible for facilitating monitoring visits 

5. Items Required 

 Checklist for Facilitating Monitoring Visits 

 EPIC Training Record R&D/FRM005 

 Internet Access Form required by IT 

 TMF/ISF and Pharmacy file if appropriate 

 EPIC Tip sheet – RSH2002 Preparing for a Monitor Visit 

6. Summary of Significant Changes 

Change in the Epic Tip Sheet 
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7. Method 

The following sections provide a description of the processes to be followed 

when implementing this document’s procedures. 

7.1. Organising a Monitoring Visit 

 Monitoring visits normally occur according to the monitoring plan  

 If the visit is due to an SAE or another specific purpose (triggered 
monitoring), the Monitor should inform the Research Team of any special 

requirements e.g. documentation to be reviewed 

 Monitors will contact the Research Team (and Pharmacy if appropriate) 

directly to organise monitoring visits 

 The Research Team (and Pharmacy if appropriate) will check availability of 
suitable monitoring rooms and book a room for the duration of the 

monitoring visit 

 CUH Employed Sponsor Monitors can undertake all monitoring activities in 

the Regulatory Team Office (Coton House) if no monitoring room/desk is 
available for the duration of the monitoring visit 

 Once a suitable room has been booked, the Research Team (and Pharmacy 

if appropriate) will confirm the monitoring visit date, time and venue with 
the Monitor 

 The Research Team(and Pharmacy if appropriate) will ensure that the 
following are made available for the monitoring visit if required: 

 Trial Master File (if appropriate) 

 Investigator Site File 

 Pharmacy File (organised by pharmacy directly if appropriate) 

 Participant’s medical notes/source data 

 EPIC access – via the Information Governance process 

 Internet access (if required) 

 Relevant nursing documentation/source data 

 Up to date CRF’s/eCRF’s   

 A meeting with the CI, PI or Co-investigator, this must be booked in 
advance with the relevant PA as appropriate 

 A visit to the sample handling areas, this must also be booked in advance as 

appropriate 

 CUH Employed Sponsor Monitors can transfer files and source data to the 

Regulatory Team Office (Coton House) for the duration of the monitoring 
visit,  

 The patient list should be built in accordance with the EPIC Tip sheet –  RSH 

2002 Preparing for a Monitor Visit 

 The minimum requirements for the patient list identifiers are:  

 Patient name 

 Date of Birth 

 Sex 
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7.2. During the Monitoring Visit 

 Monitors must be provided with EPIC training prior to undertaking any 
patient medical record review, this must include the implications for 

accessing confidential patient data that hasn’t been pre-specified for the 
visit and how this will be verified. New monitors will co-monitor with current 

CUH monitors as part of their training 

 The Epic Training Record R&D/FRM005 must be completed to confirm that 
appropriate training has been given and that the Monitor understands which 

access is and isn’t permitted. This record forms part of the monitors 
competency  training record  

 The Research Team will file the training record in the investigator site file  

 The correct trial specific participant list in EPIC for use used during the visit 
will be provided to the monitor 

 The monitor must only access patient records via the trial specific patient 
list. The monitor must not be accessing patient records using the patients’ 

personal details or MRN number 

 If this is a subsequent visit (ie not the first visit) ensure that the previous 
visit’s EPIC Audit Report is provided for signature by the monitor, and file 

this in the investigator site file 

 The Research Team should be available to meet with the Monitor to 

efficiently resolve queries raised during the visit  

 Monitors must not make corrections to documentation themselves 

 A date for the next monitoring visit should be agreed if possible 

7.3.  Post-Monitoring Visit 

 The Research Team must request an EPIC audit from Information 

Governance detailing the Monitor’s access within 2 working days of the visit 

 The EPIC audit report must be reviewed to ensure no data confidentiality 

breaches have occurred and signed by the Research Team 

 Any data confidentiality breaches must be notified by the Research team as 
soon as possible to both the: 

 Information Governance team via the standard CUH incident 
reporting process and   

 Trial Sponsor  

 The Monitor will issue a monitoring letter to the Research Team detailing the 
outcome of the visit and listing any corrective actions/queries that must be 

addressed 

 The research team will: 

 File the monitoring letter in the TMF/ISF as appropriate 

 Address the corrective actions/queries in a timely manner 

 Promptly obtain missing data   

 Confirm with the monitor once the corrective actions/ issues have 
been addressed, in advance of the next visit/within the timeline 

stipulated if appropriate 
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8. Monitoring Compliance with and the Effectiveness of 

this Document 

a. Process for Monitoring Compliance and Effectiveness  

As part of routine monitoring visits, audit and inspection  

b. Standards/Key Performance Indicators  

This process forms part of a quality management system and is reviewed 

according to CCTU procedures. Standard Operating Procedures are reviewed 
every two years. 

9. References 

1. The Institute of Clinical Research, Abbreviations used in Clinical Trials. 

2. MHRA, Good Clinical Practice “Grey Guide” 

3. ICH Harmonised Tripartite Guidelines for Good Clinical Practice (ICH-GCP). 

4. European Clinical Trials Directive 2001/20/EC. 

5. Medicines for Human Use (Clinical Trial) Regulations 2004. 

6. Medicines for Human Use (Clinical trial) Amendment Regulations 

(SI2006/1928) 

10. Associated Documents 

Source documentation for each trial participant  

11. Equality and Diversity Statement 

This document complies with the Cambridge University Hospitals NHS 
Foundation Trust service equality and diversity statement. 

12. Disclaimer 

It is the user’s responsibility to check against the electronic library that this 
printed out copy is the most recent issue of this document. 

 

 

Review date 2 years (or earlier in light of new evidence) from approval date 

Owning department: CCTU QA 

Supersedes: R&D/SOP012 V3 

Local reference: R&D/SOP012 V4 
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Checklist for Facilitating Monitoring Visits 

Pre-Visit 

☐ Request EPIC access: Email IG (Information Governance) team at least one 

week ahead of the visit with monitor details (copy of their email signature 
will be ideal) and the date(s) of the visit(s). Any problems phone extn. 
217768 

☐ Generate an appropriately named, trial specific participant list in EPIC and 

ensure this is made available to the monitor 

☐ Hard copy Medical Notes (if applicable): Obtain medical notes if they are 

known to contain any source data from the medical records library email 
medicalrecordslibrary@addenbrookes.nhs.uk 

☐ Nursing Notes: Ensure nursing notes are in order and available (if 

applicable) 

☐ Queries: Ensure corrective actions / queries raised at previous visit(s) or 

auto queries have been answered/resolved 

☐ Request a list of the patients on the study for review from the monitor. 

☐ Confirm the availability of the booked monitoring room  

On the Day 

☐ Print EPIC access details for the monitor (this would have been received in 

an email from IG) 

☐ If first visit for monitor, provide EPIC training and complete and file EPIC 

training record 

☐ Confirm that only records for the patients within the trial specific participant 

list may be accessed during the visit, and provide the relevant list name 

☐ Ensure the monitor is aware that an audit report will be generated and 

checked to confirm which patient records were viewed in EPIC during the 

visit 

☐ Provide any documentation that has been requested 

☐ Agree a time to meet with them if they have anything to ask you on the day 

End of visit 

☐ Email IG to request the audit report of the patients the monitor reviewed on 

EPIC – end of the day or next day 

☐ Check the audit report to ensure no breaches of data security have occurred 

☐ Print the report and retain in the Investigator Site File 

☐ Complete an incident report if the monitor accessed patients that were not 

on the pre agreed list 

☐ Return documentation, medical notes etc.   

☐ Show the audit report to the monitor at the next visit if they request it 

☐ Do not email the report to them as this is against data protection policy 

☐ Identify outstanding queries on any electronic systems eg eCRF, EDGE  

☐ Work through any queries identified and bring up any issues regarding 

source data or corrective actions in your research team meetings   

☐ Notify monitor of resolution of corrective actions / queries as appropriate 

mailto:medicalrecordslibrary@addenbrookes.nhs.uk

